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Background Adolescents with chronic conditions are major users of
paediatric hospitals, but seldom participate in the evaluation of
services or in research. Little is known about the usefulness of the
participatory approach in adolescent health research.
Objective To evaluate the feasibility, beneﬁts and limitations of a
participatory research (PR) project involving chronically ill adolescents as co-researchers.
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Design, setting and participants Nine adolescents, aged 15–17
Keywords: adolescent health services, years, acted as co-researchers in a hospital-based PR project. They
collaborative, evaluation, participatory co-developed an interview protocol and during a disco party held for
research, patient participation, quality this purpose interviewed each other and 25 fellow patients (12–19
of health care, research
years). They provided advice on the draft report and participated in
the dissemination of the results, but were not involved in the design
of the project or analysis of results.
Results Involving adolescents in participatory health research was
feasible and appreciated by researchers and youth alike, but had its
drawbacks too. The peer-research attracted few participants, the
interviews lacked depth and did not yield substantial new insights.
Maintaining a high level of participation of the chronically ill
co-researchers also proved diﬃcult.
Conclusions Adolescents with chronic conditions like to have a say
in the design and evaluation of hospital services. But their
participation as co-researchers demands ample resources from all
parties involved without automatically improving research quality.
PR does not seem the most eﬀective and eﬃcient way to make
services more responsive. We therefore recommend further exploration of other creative and sustainable ways for involving youth in
health-care service development and innovation.
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Introduction
Over the last decade, the active involvement of
patients in decision-making processes has
become a policy priority aimed at making
health-care services more patient-centred. The
Netherlands Ministry of Health, for example,
stimulates transition from a supply-driven to a
demand-driven health-care system, expecting
users to be active consumers selecting those
services that best suit their needs.1 Following the
consumerist rhetoric, patient or user participation refers to consultation and involvement of
patients in all health-care decisions on the individual and collective level; in the development
and evaluation of services; and also in health
research.2 Although the notion of patients as
partners in the research process is of fairly recent
date, the participatory approach is quite popular
with health researchers.3–5
Participatory research (PR) is a collaborative
undertaking aimed at more involvement of the
community being studied in all aspects of
the research process. It is carried out with and by
the research subjects rather than on them.6,7
Core elements are co-learning and reciprocal
transfer of expertise, shared decision-making
power and mutual ownership of process and
products of the research enterprise.3,6,8,9
From a review by Viswanathan et al.8 it appears
that well-conducted PR enhances competencies
and capacities of the community; improves
research quality; leads to more eﬀective and eﬃcient interventions; and results in better health
outcomes. In contrast, dissenting voices question
the eﬀectiveness and impact of consumer
involvement in research10 and there are indications that the beneﬁts of PR are not equitably
spread, nor gained without considerable cost.11
The call for securing patientsÕ voice and choice
in health care does not only apply to adults, but
also to minors.12–14 Children and adolescents are
major users of paediatric health-care services
and have special needs.15 This holds true in
particular for those with chronic illnesses or
disabilities, who will need to take over responsibility from their parents to manage their own
health.16,17

The right of minors to express their views and
be involved in decision making in all matters
aﬀecting them is grounded in the United
Nations Convention on the Rights of the Child
(UNCRC 1989; Article 12). However, participation of adolescents with chronic conditions in
medical decision making, in services evaluation
or in health research is by no means self-evident,
nor easy to accomplish. For example, the Dutch
Medical Treatment Act (WGBO; 1995) states
that adolescents aged 12–15 years have the right
to co-decide with parents in treatment decisions,
and that those over 16 may decide for themselves. Still, to date their active participation is
still fairly limited in primary care18,19 or hospital
care20 in the Netherlands. Similar observations
come from other countries.21–25
Giving young people a collective voice in the
development and evaluation of health-care services, implies their views should be listened
to14,26–28 and acted upon.29 Given the opportunity, young people are quite willing and able to
make decisions about services they want,30–33
but disabled children tend to be less involved in
participation activities than non-disabled children, according to Franklin and Sloper.34
An important barrier to childrenÕs partnership
in health care is related to concerns about
oﬀering choices to them.33,35,36 Nevertheless, the
traditional view of childrenÕs incompetence to
give consent for treatment and for research
participation has been contested. Children are
now observed as social actors, competent to be
commentators on their own lives and to be
involved in decision making.37 Chronically ill
children often prove to be capable of making
informed, ÔwiseÕ decisions in their own best
interests.17,29,38 Still, young people are often not
recognized as service users,30 seeing that the
parentsÕ perspective tends to be the basis for
measuring quality of paediatric hospital care.39
However, the parentsÕ perspective may not
accurately represent their childrenÕs views.40,41
Inclusion of young people themselves in
research is therefore being considered essential.
The Guidelines for Adolescent Health Research35
propose a task for adolescent research subjects in
working out research priorities and purposes.
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According to Litt,7 the next logical step would be
inviting adolescentsÕ input into a studyÕs design
and execution. PR has been used for children
suﬀering from cancer,42,43 diabetes44,45 and for
disabled children.28,34,46 Furthermore, it was
applied in exploring childrenÕs preferences for
hospital care or design30,47–50 and in promoting
health and providing services to marginalized or
underserved groups, such as homeless or human
immunodeﬁciency virus positive youth.51–55
In view of the potential beneﬁts of participation, we used several forms of consultation and
involvement in the ÔOn Your Own Feet Project,
launched to explore chronically ill adolescentsÕ
self-care competencies and their preferences. In
the present study, adolescents participated as coresearchers, i.e. they interviewed fellow patients
about their preferences and experiences with
hospital care. The aim of this study is to assess
the feasibility, advantages and limitations of
working with chronically ill adolescents in PR.

Methods and sample
The ÔOn Your Own FeetÕ Project took shape
between 2004 and 2007 in the Erasmus MC –
Sophia ChildrenÕs Hospital, Rotterdam, the
Netherlands. This hospital treats over 4000 adolescents with chronic conditions, but has no specialized adolescent in-patient facilities and only a
handful of outpatient youth clinics. The hospital
board supported the idea of consulting patients in
a participatory project to better adjust services to
their needs. However, a hospital is not an ideal
setting for community-based research. Thus, we
decided to organize a disco party to be held outside
the hospital at an attractive location, in a real discotheque, which usually is not easily accessible to
adolescents with chronic conditions. During this
event the co-researchers were to interview their
fellow patients. We describe the design and execution of the study in four subsequent stages.
Recruitment of co-researchers
Adolescents were sought who were both motivated to act as co-researchers and willing to give
their opinion about the care they received. A

representative sample of adolescents was not
intended. Ten nurse specialists working in different subspecialty departments in the hospital
were asked to identify adolescents >15 years of
age whom they thought would be interested in
participating. These nurses had co-operated in a
previous ÔOn Your Own FeetÕ study. We
expected that young people would be more
willing to participate if they were invited by
familiar care providers.
Together with the Communications Department we developed a leaﬂet explaining the aim,
method and expected requirements of potential
co-investigators. The study was also announced
on two websites, the project-related site http://
www.opeigenbenen.nu and a hospital-based site
for patients: http://www.sophiakids.nl.
Eight of 10 nurse specialists eventually
approached adolescents. Sixty information leaflets were printed, but we do not know how many
were handed out. Ten adolescents consented,
but as one girl with cystic ﬁbrosis needed to be
hospitalized, nine (two boys and seven girls;
aged
15–17 years)
actually
participated
(Table 1). Their chronic conditions included
dermatologic disorders (n = 2), blood disorders
(n = 2), neuromuscular diseases (n = 2), renal
failure (n = 2) and diabetes mellitus (n = 1).

Table 1 Characteristics of study participants
Interviewees
n = 25 (%)

Co-researchers
n = 9 (%)

Gender
Boys
9 (36.0)
2 (22.2)
Girls
16 (64.0)
7 (77.8)
Age (years)
12–15
20 (80.0)
3 (33.3)
16–19
5 (20.0)
6 (66.7)
Age at diagnosis chronic condition (years)
At birth and
10 (40.0)
4 (44.4)
<6 years
5 (55.6)
>6
15 (60.0)
Visits outpatient department past 3 years
<12 visits
21 (84.0)
1 (11.0)
>12 visits
4 (16.0)
8 (89.0)
*FisherÕs exact test; 2-sided.
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P-value*

0.68

0.03

1.00

<0.01
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Training programme and designing of interview
protocol
As the co-researchers had no research experience
at all, introducing them to interviewing techniques was necessary. To make a training session
appealing to participants, the research team
(AvS, SJ, JML) organised a site-visit to the
national newspaper nrc.next for a training session on location. The aim of the training was to
jointly develop an interview protocol and prepare the co-researchers for their task as interviewers.
The chief editor received our co-researchers as
VIPs and ﬁrst provided a short introduction on
running a newspaper. They then visited the
newspapersÕ oﬃces before the actual training
session, which lasted three hours. Following a
brief introduction on the aim of interviewing,
the co-researchers worked in pairs to interview
each other while another co-researcher and a
member of the research team observed them.
They discussed their experiences with hospital
staﬀ by posing the sample question: ÔWhat is a
good doctor?Õ Afterwards, the observers evaluated the technique of interviewing. Then followed a single role play acted out in front of the
group demonstrating how to pose probing
questions to a non-co-operative respondent. The
researchers provided the adolescents with tips
and tricks.
Finally, the themes and topics to be
included in the interview protocol were discussed. The research team presented a short
draft protocol, divided into several general
themes. Some open-ended questions were
inspired by our previous interview study about
adolescentsÕ health-care preferences20 and by a
child-friendly
questionnaire
designed
in
another Dutch paediatric hospital.56 Working
in small groups, the co-researchers re-phrased
the questions where needed and added new
topics.
In the weeks after the training session, the
research team categorized and merged the provisional questions. After several discussion
rounds with the co-researchers through e-mail,
the interview protocol was ﬁnalized (Table 2).

Setting of research: disco party
The research team organized a disco party on a
Saturday afternoon in a Rotterdam club, in May
2006. Recruitment of potential guests started
4 weeks before. Parents were not allowed, but
the patients could bring a friend. Most adolescents would not know other participants and we
anticipated that a friendÕs presence could help
them feel more comfortable. Colourful posters
announcing the event were put up throughout
the Sophia ChildrenÕs Hospital and an information ﬂyer was distributed via the counters of
the six outpatient departments to all visiting
patients over 12 years of age. Eight nurse specialists and the Communications Department
sent this ﬂyer to their adolescent patients or
contacts with a personal invitation. Approximately 1000 leaﬂets were distributed in this short
period.
The disco party was staged with the help of
many volunteers including a well-known Dutch
radio DJ, club staﬀ, students, and graﬃti and
break dance artists. Several workshops (such as
break-dance, rap, graﬃti and nail art) were
oﬀered in addition to the disco dancing itself.
The co-researchers had been briefed before.
They were instructed to use the interview protocol as a guide – not as a structured questionnaire. The interviews were held in a designated
area: the discothequeÕs café. The co-researchers
worked in pairs to support each other and were
seated at round tables. Each pair was assisted by
a student who directly typed the respondentsÕ
answers into a laptop.
All in all, 25 young patients – predominantly
younger girls (12–15 years) – and 26 healthy
friends attended. Thirty-four patients participated in the peer-interviews, i.e. 25 attendants
and nine co-researchers (Table 1).
Data analysis and dissemination of results
The co-researchers were also invited to help with
the data-analysis. Regrettably, establishing a
date for a Ôreal-lifeÕ meeting to discuss the
preliminary results with the co-researchers
proved impossible. Instead, the research team
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Table 2 Interview protocol designed in collaboration with co-researchers
I Your general impression of the hospital
1.
If I say, Sophia ChildrenÕs Hospital, what do you think?
2.
What is best in the Sophia ChildrenÕs Hospital?
3.
What is worst in the Sophia ChildrenÕs Hospital?
II Doctors, nurses and other staff
4.
According to you, what is a good doctor?
5.
How are your experiences with doctors at Sophia ChildrenÕs Hospital? Please give examples of both
positive and negative experiences.
6.
How are your experiences with other health care workers, such as nurses, dieticians and social
workers at Sophia ChildrenÕs Hospital? Please give examples of both positive and negative experiences.
7.
What is your number one advice for hospital staff?
8.
How do you feel about the fact that youÕll have to leave Sophia ChildrenÕs Hospital when you turn eighteen?
9.
Do you think youÕre ready to transfer to adult care?
III When visiting the outpatient department
10.
What is most important to you when youÕre at the outpatient department?
11.
Do you feel that the doctor focuses mostly on you?
12.
What happens if you have a different opinion than the doctor?
13.
Would you prefer to talk with the doctor alone sometimes?
14.
If you could change the organization of the outpatient department, what would you do?
IV When admitted to hospital
15.
What do you miss most when you have to stay in hospital?
16.
How are your experiences with the Acute Care department at Sophia ChildrenÕs Hospital?
17.
Suppose, you get a bag full of money for the hospital, what would you buy?
V Activities in the hospital
18.
How do you feel about the activities organized in the hospital?
19.
What is your opinion on the hospital clowns?
20.
Do you think it is important to meet fellow patients? How should the Sophia ChildrenÕs Hospital make this possible?
21.
Do you think young patients should get a greater say in the hospital? How should this be organized?
22.
Is there anything else you have on your mind about the Sophia ChildrenÕs Hospital?

analysed the anonymous transcripts and invited
co-researchers to comment on draft versions of
the report through e-mail. To establish the
additional value of the participatory approach,
we compared the peer-interviews to qualitative
interviews.20
The co-researchers participated in several
media activities: David was interviewed by a
national newspaper, others were interviewed on
national radio or on the hospital-based Sophia
Television. Dorine and Britt contributed to a
popular article about the project in ZieSo; a
magazine for patients and parents distributed in
the hospitalÕs waiting areas.
The results of the overall project ÔOn Your
Own FeetÕ including those of the disco party
were disseminated in a national conference that
started with a theatre play created by adolescents (April 2007, Rotterdam). For the recruitment of the young actors we used the same

strategy as described above. The original coresearchers were also invited, but refrained from
participating. A group of nine young people
worked with a professional drama teacher to
create the play, using role-play and improvisation. The play was the highlight of the conference, attended by 500 delegates – including
health professionals, young patients and their
parents. After the show the young actors handed
the ﬁrst copy of the book summarizing the
projectÕs ﬁndings to representatives of the hospital board. Their self-created rap urged the
hospital board to listen to young people and
adjust care to their needs.
Ethical standards and procedures
The study was approved by the Erasmus MC
Medical Ethics Review Board. All participants
and their parents received written information
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about the project and provided their written
consent. The co-researchers received €75 remuneration for their input, estimated at 15 h each.
Participants of the disco party could win
attractive prizes in a raﬄe. The young actors
participating in the drama project received €75
as well.

Results
To assess the beneﬁts and limitations of this
participatory approach, we describe the eﬀects
on (a) the co-researchers, respondents and the
research team; (b) research quality; and (c)
improvement of services in Sophia ChildrenÕs
Hospital. Table 3 presents an overview.
Effects on respondents, co-researchers and
research team
At ﬁrst glance, the project seemed successful.
For most visitors, a discotheque was a place they
had never seen the inside of and all seemed to
enjoy the party. The research team received
many compliments from parents and young
people alike. Adolescents felt the hospital should
organize more age-appropriate activities during
which they can meet fellow-patients. Also, all

attending patients were willing to share their
experiences and ideas about the hospital. They
liked having the opportunity to speak out their
appreciation for the hospital, while at the same
time grabbing the opportunity to ventilate critical comments and make recommendations.
Many participants talked about the importance
of Ôbeing heard and listened toÕ by the hospital
staﬀ and some recommended to consult youth
more frequently. A national radio reporter
asked one of them how she enjoyed being
interviewed by peers and she answered it was Ôa
great ideaÕ.
The volunteers who helped organizing the
event were very willing to co-operate and were
impressed about the adolescentsÕ resilience as
most of them were unfamiliar with youth with
disabilities. Parents were also positive about the
project; some were prepared to drive for hours
to bring their child.
Hospital staﬀ, notably the nurse specialists
and the Communications Department, were
very supportive. They relished the chance to
invite their patients for an activity in which they
could meet fellow patients. Staﬀs were also
genuinely interested in young peopleÕs opinions.
Through their personal approach, recruitment
of peer-researchers had been rather easy.

Table 3 Strengths and limitations of participatory research

Young patients

Co-researchers

Hospital staff

Research team

Strengths

Limitations

Liking to give opinion about their own care
Opportunity to meet fellow patients
in non-medical context
Having a nice time and new experience
Enthusiasm to participate in data collection
Empowering experience
Increased self-esteem
Added status; earning some money

Relatively few attendees.
Disco party and contact with fellow
patients probably not appealing to all
ages and all patients
Demanding in terms of energy and
time investment
Difﬁcult to maintain enthusiasm
for participation
Representativeness
Difﬁcult to guarantee that suggestions
are being acted upon
Doubts about generalisability of results

Enjoying the opportunity to contribute to
a positive experience
Being inspired to giving young patients a
greater say in their own care
Stronger commitment to youthÕ
needs and preferences
Enhanced public exposure; facilitating
dissemination of results
Exciting to collaborate with adolescents

High time and resources expenditure
Quality of peer- interviews disappointing
Recruitment and quality of data not
better than with traditional (qualitative)
research strategies
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As a consequence of this sampling strategy,
most co-researchers were well-known to the
hospital staﬀ and they had extensive hospital
experience. They were signiﬁcantly older than
the other disco-attendees and had visited the
outpatient department of the hospital more
often in the past 3 years (Table 1). The coresearchers felt grateful towards hospital staﬀ
and yearned to give something in return. Their
motivations for wanting to be co-researcher
included: opportunity to learn interviewing
skills; enjoying the prospect of visiting a newspaper oﬃce; eager to meet fellow-patients and to
give feedback to hospital staﬀ. The opportunity
to earn a little money was also attractive.
From most co-researchers we learnt they
found the experience worthwhile, albeit strenuous. Our disease-burdened co-researchers had
lower energy levels than their healthy peers. The
training programme and interview sessions at
the disco party exhausted them. Britt commented in her report on the training session: Ôit
was a rather strenuous afternoon, but I learnt a
lotÕ. She also commented that it would probably
take her three days to recover from the disco
party, but that it was worth it. The research
team had organized support for the coresearchers during the interviews and arranged
for them to take turns, but we had not realized
how burdensome this task was for some of them.
Participation of the co-researchers after data
collection was limited. Attempts were made to
involve them in the data analysis, but despite
several recalls, no more than four of the nine coresearchers commented on the draft report,
stating Ôall is OKÕ and claiming the results were
recognizable to them. So most co-researchers
seemed to have lost interest, but one girl agreed
to be an advisor to the board of the research
project together with her mother. Several
attended the national conference.
Being a co-researcher was empowering in
some respects. Not only did they learn new skills
and felt useful as a researcher, they also enjoyed
receiving a VIP-treatment. Being interviewed in
the media added to their self-conﬁdence. One
mother commented that being a co-researcher
helped her daughter to turn her illness into

something positive. Another co-researcher
decided to become a journalist. The remuneration also increased their feelings of self-esteem:
for most this was the ﬁrst money they had ever
earned.
As research team we enjoyed working with
these youth, and it certainly increased our sensitivity towards their perspective. It was exciting
to work intensely with them during the research
endeavour. Being connected to these adolescents
and to share experiences with them strengthened
our resolve to focus research eﬀorts on
improving quality of adolescent health care.
Consequently, we invested more time and energy
than anticipated in disseminating the research
results and translating them into practice. All in
all, the participatory process was exciting for all
parties involved. It was fun, but also hard work
and exhausting. While we had anticipated that
the project would take some 500 working hours,
we spent more than double. The money investment was some €5000.
Despite the large investments of resources in
recruitment and preparation of the disco party, a
disappointing number of no more than 25 adolescents attended. As it was the end of the spring
holidays, we had expected more visitors. The
low number may be as a result of the somewhat
rushed, indirect recruitment strategy, and choice
for and timing of the event, but it also goes to
show that a participatory approach does not
necessarily facilitate recruitment.
Effects on research quality
The training programme was limited to one
afternoon. Busy school schedules and exams
limited availability of the co-researchers and
several lived outside Rotterdam or were seriously disabled, making them dependent upon
adults for transportation. The co-researchers
played an active part in the training session and
provided several interesting interview topics, for
example, their experiences in the Emergency
Department and with hospital clowns. Yet, only
general aspects of interviewing could be presented and practiced. Consequently, they were
not very well-prepared for interviewing their
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fellow-patients. Most of the interviews lasted no
longer than 10 min and additional questions to
clarify and explore answers were not often
posed. The interview protocol was used as a
structured questionnaire rather than a guide for
open conversation as recommended. We had
expected that these adolescents would speak
more freely with each other than with trained
researchers, but there are no indications that this
was the case.
The typistsÕ interpretation of what was said
during the interviews cannot be veriﬁed. The café
area where the interviews were held was a crowded
and somewhat noisy spot. The interviews could
therefore not be audio-recorded and were transcribed on the spot. Based on our observations, we
conclude that the comments were recorded fairly
literally but brieﬂy, and that important details and
nuances may have been missed.
Compared with our previous face-to-face
interviews with adolescents with chronic conditions, the peer-interviews yielded few new
insights, preferences for hospital care being
fairly similar in both. Most useful proved the
co-researchersÕ comments and suggestions on
the sample research questions, and these were
used, together with some quotes of the peerinterviews, in a follow-up questionnaire.57
One of the most interesting outcomes of the
peer-interviews is related to the desired level of
participation in service evaluation. To the
question ÔDo you think young patients should
get a greater say in the hospital?Õ many young
people answered they did not think this was
necessary, because Ôyou already have enough to
say in SophiaÕsÕ or Ôall is ﬁne as it isÕ. Adolescents
who were most explicit about the need of having
a greater say, proved to be the co-researchers
themselves. One felt that Ôdoctors should listen
better to what children have to sayÕ. Another
said: Ôwe ought to do more such studies, so that
young people themselves can tell what they
preferÕ. Some co-researchers recommended the
installation of a youth forum in the hospital,
although not all of them thought this was necessary. Compared with other participants, coresearchers seemed more articulate about the
need for youth participation.

Effects on improvement of services
The project was designed in collaboration with
hospital staﬀ so as to ensure their involvement as
well as a focus on relevant issues for daily practice.
This would also ensure their commitment
towards improving services based on adolescentsÕ
preferences and needs. During recruitment and
organization of the disco party the level of participation of nurse specialists and staﬀ from the
Communications Department was high. Through
them we not only gained access to young patients,
but we also learnt from their practical experience.
Nurses had valuable comments on the information leaﬂets and the way to involve youth. The
idea to create a disco party came from the head of
the Communications Department, who had
organized several other youth activities before
and managed to involve many volunteers and
VIPs. Without the active involvement of hospital
staﬀ, this project would never have been realized.
However, this does not guarantee that adolescentsÕ recommendations will be acted upon.
There are not many direct results to boast
about. A striking one, however, is the aroused
interest in the overall project from the media and
from health-care providers both in the hospital
and nationwide. Especially the drama play performed by adolescent actors was a great success.
Partly as a consequence of the overall ÔOn Your
Own FeetÕ Project, awareness increased among
professionals in the hospital of the special
health-care needs and preferences of adolescents
with chronic conditions. Several professionals
developed new initiatives such as transition
clinics, and involving young people in the design
of peer activities and educational materials.
These are the ﬁrst steps in making health-care
services in Sophia ChildrenÕs Hospital more ageappropriate – an important recommendation
from adolescents that were interviewed.

Discussion
Children and adolescents are able to express views
on living with chronic illness or disability;58 they
can specify their health-care needs and have
constructive ideas about improving quality and
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service development.26,28,29,59 Most studies indicate that they want to be involved, respected and
listened to,30,34,38 but young people may also be
critical about participation if not carried out
properly, or if not meaningful to them.30 Staﬀord
et al.31 consulted 200 young people about their
experiences with consultation. It is judged meaningful when it concerns issues directly aﬀecting
them and when it is likely to yield results.
Youth participation should not be used for
window dressing or tokenism. In the overall ÔOn
Your Own FeetÕ Project this was avoided by
having adolescents Ôon boardÕ during all stages.
So on the one hand it proved feasible to involve
young people with chronic conditions in the
evaluation of health services. On the other hand,
we feel that the participatory approach did not
live up to our expectations.
Abma et al.9 reports on several projects
involving patients as equal research partners.
Our intention had indeed been to share responsibility with the adolescents in the design, execution and presentation of the study. This goal
has not been attained. True, the adolescents
acted as respondents, advisors and interviewers,
but they were not equal research partners. Not
only the number of young patients reached, but
also their level of involvement and the outcomes
were rather meagre compared in view of the
eﬀort invested by the research team and
co-researchers alike. Since mutual learning,
openness, and respect are guiding principles for
collaborations in PR,9 we feel it is justiﬁed to
discuss not only the beneﬁts of the participatory
approach, but also the limitations and drawbacks we were confronted with.
Strengths of participatory research
Increased commitment of the research team and
hospital staﬀ towards the adolescentsÕ perspective may very well be the most important
advantage of PR.53 Also, young participants
were positive of the opportunity given to them
to be listened to - a feature of PR generally
perceived as a strength.11,48,53 Meeting fellowpatients outside a medical context can be seen as
another advantage, as most of the visitors to the

disco party appreciated this. Yet, not all young
people with chronic conditions prefer to meet
fellow-patients.20
For the co-researchers, the peer-research
seems empowering and rewarding, even though
their participation had been limited in time and
impact. Others have reported similar beneﬁts for
patient research partners.9,11,53
The research team enjoyed to collaborate with
young people and it inspired us to disseminate
the ﬁndings to a much wider public than academics alone and to experiment with alternative
ways to involve youth such as the use of
drama.47 If user consultation and public relations are desired outcomes, participation of the
researched subjects may be a good strategy.
Limitations of participatory research
An important claim for PR is that the research
itself beneﬁts from collaboration with the
researched – through better questions, recruitment, data collection, analysis and dissemination.3,8,11,53 On the whole, we were more content
with the PR process than with the outcomes.
The project implied a lot of work for the
research team, hospital staﬀ, volunteers and coresearchers alike. If research quality or recruitment really should improve, this would be
worth it. In this case, however, the research
beneﬁtted less than we had hoped for, both in
terms of quantity of participants and of research
quality.
An explanation for the limited attendance to
the disco party may be that young patients do
not wish to focus on their disease or on hospital
care, but rather on normalizing their condition
and using their energy for participating in the
ÔhealthyÕ world. Moreover, they were rather
pleased with care-as-usual in the childrenÕs
hospital compared with high-risk and out-ofthe-mainstream youth in other projects.51,55
Lightfoot and SloperÕs30 evaluation of six hospital-based initiatives involving adolescents in
service provision in the UK also demonstrated
that few young people actually participated.
A possible issue for concern is representativeness.10 The co-researchers diﬀered from their
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fellow patients in being more outspoken about
preferences, more critical of care received and
more self-conﬁdent in talking to staﬀ and peers.
To enable informed decision making these
viewpoints provided a good starting point, but
they needed to be completed by survey data
from a representative sample of users.
Despite our eﬀorts, co-researchersÕ involvement was fairly limited compared with other
reports.9,11 They fully participated in data collection only, not in analysis. Keeping their initial
enthusiasm at the same level through all phases
of the project proved rather diﬃcult. Also, not
all forms of participation were successful. For
our adolescent co-researcher it proved virtually
impossible to make a meaningful contribution as
advisor to the research board. In contrast, the
young personsÕ involvement in the drama project
was a great way to stimulate self-expression and
to disseminate results.47
Disadvantages of using consumer involvement for research quality are not frequently
reported.8,10 The data collected also did not
substantially add to our previous knowledge
gained from interviews. There are no indications
that enhanced rapport between co-researchers
and their peers reduced the bias resulting from
lack of conﬁdence between interviewer and
interviewee, as is sometimes claimed.3 The conversations lacked depth, demonstrating that
interviewing is no easy job. So, would we Ôdo it
againÕ? Yes, but diﬀerently. We would search for
more eﬀective and eﬃcient forms of youth participation than peer-research.
The more participation, the better?
Most PR initiatives report satisfaction with both
the process and the results.3,8,60 PR is claimed to
add value to all stages of the research process for
both academic and non-academic partners.3,5,9
The downsides of PR are not often discussed or
are labelled as challenges only.8,53 On closer
examination, however, others have also reported
PR to be more resource intensive, timeconsuming, complicated and less eﬃcient than
traditional research.8,10,11,53

Advocates of participation usually stress that
obstacles need to be overcome by more, proper,
genuine, sustainable participation.32,38 From
isolated consultations like ours, we should
move to ÔembeddedÕ participation in organizational cultures, according to Sinclair.32 Indeed,
few challenge the basic romantic notion that
moving toward maximum patient participation
in all aspects of research is optimal. And few
wonder whether young people themselves want
to be included in organizational structures or in
decision making. A recent study of Knopf
et al.61 demonstrated that the largest proportion of chronically ill adolescents under study
tended to favour a passive role in treatment
(preferred by 46%) over shared decision making (37%).
Oﬀering youth the choice to their level of
participation would be more ideal than assuming that Ômore is always betterÕ.11 ÔEmbeddedÕ
participation also involves the risk of creating
participation elites. The level of participation
should be negotiated, equitable rather than
equal participation being the ultimate goal.3
Participation seems a hurray-word like democracy or partnership.62 But even advocates of
participation note evidence of limited impact, of
lack of measurable outcomes and of disillusionment in young people engaged in consultation and decision making.34,38
According to Coad and Shaw33, it is unclear
whether having a choice for children leads to
more responsive services. Partnerships with
young people in research require that their suggestions are not only listened to, but also acted
upon. Researchers, however, are not the ones
who change policies or practices. User consultation with those in charge of health-care services could perhaps be more eﬀective in
achieving responsive services. In ExperienceBased Co-Design, for example, user experiences
are directly made accessible to the providers of
services.63 Staﬀ and patients discuss the designing together. All in all, adolescents with chronic
conditions may beneﬁt more from being integral
part of service improvement and innovation
than from being research partners.
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Conclusion
Adolescents with chronic conditions like to have a
voice in the design and evaluation of health-care
services, but the desirable extent of patient partnership in research and consultation is still
undeﬁned. A PR approach may be helpful in
increasing their social competency and disseminating research results. Adolescents are able to
participate to a certain extent and researchers ﬁnd
it exciting to work with them. Yet, PR is no easy
job. It demands high commitment, extensive
resources, and hard work while not always succeeding in providing meaningful results. Finding
a balance between the beneﬁts and costs of participation is necessary to ensure sustainability of
eﬀorts, commitment and credibility of results.
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